TERRITORIES
The I rodil ion ofthe

oppre.s.se(¡ Icaclies

lis IIKII I he -sldlc ofeiiiergency'
ii'c lire is iiol lile exceplioii

and llicir catasiro|)lnc legacv of

iii irliic/i

Iml llie rule

(Wallcr Beiíjainiíi. Tlieses on tlie
Pliilosopliy of Historv")

dispossession. forcee! removal and

>omments
on Contemporary
South African Art

exclusión, can slill lie felt bv those wlio
now popúlate .lonberl l'ark and bevond.
The major architect of the Gallery,
Sir Edwin Liiytens. also designed.

The locatioiis of culture are always

anioiigsl others. the Vicerov s House in

syniliolically invested. Tliey are also sites

New Delhi. India. T h e recent

ol intense coiitesl. Tlie jolianiieshurg yVrt

poslniodern addilions lo ihe (rallery

(.alleiy was a core vcmie for the recent

soniewhal self-consciouslv continué

Johannesbtirg AlVicus Bieunale

Luvtens's original projecl. Occiirring in

(Fehruary-April 1995). T h e Gerirude

1986. these addilions siliiale llie |iroject

Poseí Callery of ihe L'niversily of ihe

in tiíat trainnalic period of snccessive

Witwatersraiid was another. T h e foriner

'States of Eniergencv decreed liv ihe

is located in downlowii east

Apartiieid Governnienl in llie secoiid

.loliaiuieshuru, wliile die lalter lies

hall' of llie eighlies. Even al the

towards the uoithwest. Bolh are

inception o f t h e (Jallerv. limes were

geographically peripheral to the

troiibled: an unlaNoiirable Laboiir

Bieunale s core at the new Museiuii

Governnient. violenl armed conflict

África, itself a child of recent history;

|ior(ic() iHodelled on dial of biigo .jones s

lielween miiiers and mine manageinent,

the •rehabililated' - r e n a m e d ,

at St Pauls s, Covent (iardeii in Loiidoii.

the oiitljreak of World Vi ar I. and llie

restruclui-ed. refurhished- oíd .Vfrikauei-

overlooks llie niaiii cily railwav lines,

dealli of consnllant Sir Hiigh Lañe

Musetnií. This paper focuses primaiilv

and bevoiid dial, leeniing bus and laxi

aboiud die Liixiliiiiiu

on two exhibits froni shows in each of

raiiks. All tliese sei'vice the Innidreds

Signs of colonial crisis permeale local

these peripheral locations.

and ihoiisands of black workers living

levéis. Fouiider linistee of the Gallery,

in the iirlian sprawl on llie oulskirts of

niining magnate. Lionel Phillips, was

the city.

almosl í'atallv shot bv a "deranged

Like all siicli iiislilulions llic

in .Vlav 191.'5.

h a w k e r ' wliile the Randiord was

The .johanneshnrü; Art (iallery is an

.lohannesburg Art Cailery has a fractious

walking to the exclusive Rand Club in

iniposing. neo-classical huilding,

historv. A tender foi- ihe coni])letion of

.lohannesburg.

(i-e)louched with ])oslniodern

the central block and (wo wings of I he

caniouflage. Its northern aspect. recently

Cailery was accepled in carK' 191.1 llie

C a r d e n ' fagade o f t h e Caller\- (whicli

renewed, faces .loubert Park. a public

year ihe catastrophic iVative Land Act of

"faced the wroiig wav

])lace not long ago pujged of a pnblic:

191.5 was passed. Two vears earlier ihe

observer) looks on s|)aces (which the

the -ollier |)eople of nrban íipariheid. lis

notorious Mines and Works Act was

same observer calis the "chasm of a vast

Southern fayade, the central entrance

passed. These Acts and llieir pi'ogenv,

railway c u u i n g " ) wheie Apartheid still
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riirning sontli. the "Covent

according lo one

III

casts a long shadow. T r a n s p o n lias

was curated by .lidia Charlloa. Arlists

alwavs ligured as a verv specil'ic ciilliire

\\'ere to iiiake "iiew works which

iii Soiuli África, (lociiiiienled by. l'or

engaged crilically witli aiiy aspect of the

The firsi moineni is eiubodied in Kendell

example. David Coldi)lat1 iii liis "The

gallery'', specificallv "our positioii.

Geers' "Tille Wilhheld (Boycoil) 1989-

\ i g h t Ridei-s oí KwaXdebele" (Badsha

liistory. architecture. coUeclioiis,

199.5" [Figure 5 ] . The arlisi eni|)iies out

1986) [Figure 1]. .Receiitly rail, bus and

classifieation. systeins and displays"

- i h r o u g h a 'deceplively [sic) simple

taxi tra\el (nol clioice Iraiispoi't. bul a

(Biennale Catalogue 1995). Two verv

aclion' ( F a m p h l e l ) - llie eonlenls of llie

necessilv i'or workei's) |)i'o\'ide(l a (.'aiJlive

diflerent nionients in this capacioiis cast

main weslerii exhibilion hall -Soulli

catcluupiil I'or-extreme |.)olilical and

of targel concepts. one arliculated bv

Ablcan a r l - in llie (kdlery. This slage

internecine violence. Photographer. Ken

arlisi Kendell Geers, the olher by Duranl

direction to clcar llie cultural decks

Oosterbroek doeinnented lilis \ iolence

Sihlali. logether embleniatise niuili oí

created something of a bureaucratic

[Figure 2 and Figure '3] . belni'e

whal currently constitutes Soulli African

nighimare. inevitable in ihe august

Oosterbroek hinisell' was falallv íelled bv

art and cnllural diseonrse. ll is aii

iiislilulional ciillure ihal comprises a

a g u m n a n ' s bullel during a \iolenl

eniblein replete willi iroin. inversión,

iiiajor municipal gallerv. On one level

coní'licl ¡n rokoza I ownslii]). Aiiollier

and. sni'prisiiíglv. revelalion.

Geers s work funclions as a species of
aesthetic forced renio\ al - i n v o k i n g a

artisl. Ali'red riuiba. regislered in paiiil

rílese Iwo nionients slage an

liis lueniorial lo Ooslerbroek's deatli. a

allegorv of the possible (ale of narratives

social |)rocess wliidí was a cornerslone

deatli wliicli eclioes counlless olliers

of hislorv in our lime and place. Geers

üf social engineering in llie nol so

[Figure -i], riiis reniains oiir liistory.

places hislorv and ihe setliiig of history

dislaiil Apartheid \-ears (see Plaiskv el.

tiiider erasitic.

<il 1985 and F n l e r h a l l e r 1987).

Sililali rehiscribes hislorv

and ils selling willi the incendiary logic

II

riie efí'ect is a rallier misellling,

of ihe sii/i/yleiiii'ii/ : llial pro\()cal¡\e

cleansed environmeiil -clean walls,

For lile Biennale. ihe .Toliannesbnrg Ai1

process wliicii botli adds lo. and

liigliK polislied floors- a cleansing

(jallerv liosled nine arlists in a poweríül

ihrealeiis lo re|jlíice. Geers einpties

which. of ('ourse. is alwavs the product

show liiled "líiside/Oulside." The show

hislorx' (inl. Sihlali oecnpies it.

of laboiir. ^(M wlial is preciselv abseiit
IVom this s|iace is llial work of labour.
Indeed. even the sense of one s owii
eor|.)oreal¡lv as oiie passes ihrongh this
w iudowless walled while and red \aiill.
l'eels oddly fragile and ¡nlrnsive. I'assing
ihrough - d i e r e is lillle to detaiii oiieoiie h>els ont of place, oppressed by ihe
l i e a \ \ . airless. cnltiired embellisliment,
décor and fíat lighl. The only \isual
acccss lo •outside' is lliroiigh the skylighl
liigli above. This is also the only soiiree
of direct naliiral lighl. This glazed
ceiling is ironicalK soniew hat less

David CiildhlíLll. \iglil

llidvis

<if Kira.\(l('hi-lc.

I'hiiloiíiapli.

prisline lliaii the floor. covercd as it is

witli hits and pieces of uiikiiowii

gardism. as liuguisticallv vague as

opening flows the entire debate about

collectings. perhaps the detritus of

culturallv vogue. When indiscriminately

narrating the [)ast. and the invention

iiature -twigs. leaves. bird droppings.

dressed in mannerist post-modern sign

and use of traditions in constructing the

iiests eveii.

theory. when mesmerised by the politics

present. The questioiis are deceptivelv

of novelty and iiiflamed bv a certain

simple and familiar: What has

thaii bureaucracy baiting? Is it siiiiply a

self-knowing narcissism. this avant-

happened? Who did what to whom?

juveiiile apt of coy, culturally sanctioiied

gardism suffers such a grand historical

Whv is this importaiit? How are we to

vandalisin? Does tliis emptyiiig out

amnesia as to lose its place.

remember and créate memorials to the

Is there triore to (ieerss gestiire

embrace rather too iieat a nihilisin.
A

Speaking of the "parable of

lost without destroving ourselves...? In

enactiiig a desire for a tabula rasa so act

absolute self-creation' dominating

short.. how do we remember an often

and actor can be inscribed fresh,

avant-gardisT rhetorics, Rosalind

violentlv dismembered and dissembled

Krauss(1985) writes;

cultural past in the present? How do we

T
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complete, withoutí' Or is it a case of

I

postmodern serial quotation? A sort of
look back in post-cyiiical anger?

01

Perhaps quite specifically at Robert

'

Rauschenberg's erasure of de Koonings

j

drawing in 1953. itself following the

r

"

erasure of a Picabia drawing bv Andre

i

Bretón in 1919. now writ large as

"More than a rejection or
dissolution of the past, avant-garde

with it? These questions echo in Geers s

originality is conceived as a literal

emptv rooiii: liistory, purgation, the

origin, a begirming from ground zero, a

present, wliere to?

birth... The self as origin is safe from

postmodern hype(r)text. Whether this
repetition is farce or history, whether it
even draws on this history. remains a
question.
Ceers. sometime enfant terrible
but now fully part of the art
establishment, is sometimes associated

no

o

this map. nárrate this space, in entirelv
possesses a kind of originary
more specific if contentious terins: those
naiveté...The self as origin is the wav an
of the truth and recoiK'iliation process.
absolute distinction can be inade
and the debates on "Dealing with the
between a present experienced de novo
Past: Truth and Reconcihation in South
and a tradition-laden past. The daims of
África"(1994). as a new title puts it. As
the avant-garde are precisely these
Kadar Asmal (1994) says:"We may
claims to originality .
know. in general terms, the nature of the
Without excessive violence,

with a recent resurgence of installation

Krauss's decade-old account maps

work in South African Art. This

uncomfortably well onto Geers's not

renascence has often arrogated to itself

inconsequential work. It stages, as

the "origin of a conceptual tnrn in a

perhaps no other, the current dramas of

local aesthetic tradition (it is clainied)

the conjunction of history, tradition and

dominated by 'the visual' as a inode,

artistic identity which currently

and "painting' as a médium. An

struclure and drive art in the 'new'

attenuated and largely nominal

South África.

Duchampian (henee avowedly

I would suKgest we might draw

contamination bv tradition because it

o

"

figure that past and what are we to do

What else could be mapped onto

European) pedigree is the inost often

this empty stage from public discourse?

cited authorising narrative. This

The notion of a forced removal -a

pedigree has mostly, but not always.

loaded tenn indeed- suggests a

generated a rather bhmt edged avant-

direction. and opening. Through this

pathology we have been through:
certainly the victiins do. But the absence
of a general acknowledgement reflects a
lack of moral appreciation and a denial
of responsibility for horrendous crimes
against huinanity." Seen this way new
and even more pointed questions forcé
themselves on us. What might an empty
room, a page erased to only ghostly and
furtive semblances, effectively blank,
mean in this narrative? Simplv denial of
the always already there? A desire to be
born again? A desire of the iiitegrity of
the artistic self in the face of a belittling

|)ailieiilaii\ imdillcrcnlialcd lorní). a
cerlain iioslalgia íor llic ponl-roinaiilie
íignrc ol die oninipolenl ailisl. aii<l a
i'crlain lonii of disciii^i\(' niyslilication.
The work reniains aii enililem ol aii
cssentialK professional arlwoiid.
inclropolilan lime aiiil spaec. inllceled
li\ llie li\pe(r)lc.\ls oí lilis lime and
place, il is au emhiem oí all llie
e.xclnsioiis. dislorlioiis. parlisanslüp.

A
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iiidced lile c.xhaiislcd lail in moiilli
insnlariu oí dial wiirld. 1 lie liarsli
realilv reinains a rcíerence in llic
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pamplilcl. a ciplier. aii iiidiriercnllv

Kcii Oiistriliroi'U. / iilillcd. (idiuicsy Ki)ula Clootzce. Reprii: .lean BiiMidiil.

A

(|Uolcd Oinside' llial iicvcr inlillrales llie
liallowcd. ínnereal emplincss iiiside'.
liisioi-\ ? Tlipse are (lilTiciill iiucslions.

more, "specificalh lo llic lanjiíiage used

í o r all llic space. diere scems lillle rooiii

perlui|)s Miic(|üal lo lile iiiagiiiliKlc ol llic

l)\ llic pólice wlicii rcleasing inlorinalioii

íor liislorv. Ccrlainlv diere are no

legacv oí llic |)asl. aiid ])cilia|).s llic inciil

alioiil \ icliins oí \ iolciil dealli w illioiil

oli\ ions \\a\ s ol c\cii sceiiig llic realilv

ol Geers s woi'k is lliai il iii soiiio wavs

idciiliíx ini; lliciii

lie\(iiid lile solid walls. lilis is Icss a

poses llicni ¡11 ils i'allicr l-'i'oci'iislciiii

relereiicc is iimciiiioiis, as relicciicc l)\

spaec lor i-()iislni(ii()ii and lialiilalion

ecoiioiii\' ol nieaiis.

llic pólice iii llicse iiislaiices prolial)l\

lliaii nierc projeelion. \ a r r a l i \ c s ol lived

derives more olleii IVoiii sciisili\it\ lo llie

expciieiicc aic expiingcd. presenl oiil\' as

inay. llioiíali. he ilr'camiiig ol' (lirici-cnl

iic.M of kiii oí llie deceased. llian

a nodding ac(|iiaiiilaiicc vii

tliiiigs. No cnciUN ol uraiicl

aiiNlliini; more sinislcí'. Il eould simplv

allcniíalcd and saiiiliscd in llie lillc.

fíiMicialisalioii. lile claims loducd ¡ii

m a i k a poiiil in aii ¡ncoinplctc

Ceers s cxaciialion. llii^ c m p u i í i i ; oul.

in\csliiiali\ (' pi'occss. I-Or ils parí,

aposUisy ol acslluiic spaec. a llicocracy

••nliilcd •••r¡dc Wilhlifld (Boycoil) l')8')-

accordinií lo llic pamplili'l. liie second

ol llie Ailisl. a poinled ií rallicr polile.

1995 ' aiT nol modcsl. Bul llicii ciilliiral

word -lio\collin<í- "is a wide^pread

c.xamplc oí some slaics ol cnlliire and

iiniiiodesly is liaidU iicw ¡ii llic Aiijílo

polilical l((ol in Soiilli .AlVica.

eonscioiisncss in llie iiisliliilions oí arl. Il

Aiiii'iicau ailwdiid in llic lalc 2(llli

apparcnli\ •subNcrls llie laníínaiics dial

is an imporlaní work in dial il poses a

i'<'iiluiy. Ai'coi'diiig lo ilic a c r o m p a i n ¡uii

niakc iip llic insliliilioii oí arl. lie

sel oí significaiil paradoxes. Il p r o x i d e s a

pariipldcl. lile ciiipU rooiii •rclci's" lo no

(|ncslions llie relc\aiice ol ihc \\ cslcril

li\ iiow h p i c a l gesline (in llic lalc 2()lli

"'ss ihaii •iiilcnialioiial arl inovciiiciils ":

arl liislorical iiiodel in [sic) llic Soiilli

(;ciiliir\). llial siiggesls llie propcr

'lii' lillc lo ••||ic difrcrcncc hclNvccii llic

Alrican eonlcxl. '(I'aiiiplilel)

cliallengc lo llic insliliilions ol arl

rile arlisl. oi- liis coiisliliicncv.

iDinplcx laiimiauc ol afl liislorx dial

(i^ainplilel). I liis

¡xissoiil.

Geers secms lo presenl lis willi an

(icers

Tliis eiiipu íicsinrc and llie

-icxlual. inalcrial. orüaiiisalional- is

iipcralcs ¡iisidc llic iniiscMín and ihc

emplialic lc.\lualil\ coiild he seen lo

(;vaciialioii. erasure. cxasioii. I n s o l a r a s

liar.,li icalily ¡inmcdialcK oiilsidc'''.

dramalise a (•<'ilaiii íaiiiiliaiil\ willi

lilis siiggesls a crisis, a (|iicslioniiig. cvcn

inlcrnalionalisl discoiirsc (in. Iiowexcr. a

a iielíalix il\. il lias a ecrlain slreiigdi.

i lii' lillc apparciilK icIVrs vwn

C
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Biit uiiless handled with due care and

exhibition pamphlet notes, by

that truly mvthical nioment in April

indeed rigour. such a gesture loo often

incorporating fonns of art not usually

1994. when serpentine lines of South

degenerares into designer dissidence. the

found in South Áfricas art museums.

Africans wove ihrough and across city.

insurgent as siinulacrum. When this

Sihlali challenges assuniptions about

suburb and veld alike to cast a vote too

happens. enigma beconies a detached

what is generally thought of as being

long in the coniing. For once we. and

self-contained sigii, an empty epitaph. Is

'art', and what is coUected by and

now we could be 'we\ glimpsed how

this enough?

represented in art museums. He asserts

myth could be almost inagically a source

the validity of traditional art fornis of

and narrative of genuine power,

cultural space. fo fill (or empty) to

black South Africans while

dissolving its perhaps more familiar

whose hearts content?

acknowledging the influence of his

capacity as mvstification in the service

Western art-historical training.

of narratives of dominance, Perhaps

Whose space is this. this national

A
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Sihlali's installation coniprises a

South African culture is still significantlv

Geers's evacuation becomes Durant

visual path or passage laid out on the

structured through modes of

Sihlali's (re)possession. As with Geers,

floor, from window to interior, north to

perfonnativitv and oralitv, bolh of

Sihlali proclaims his work to be "site-

south [Figure 7]. The long floor piece

which would probablv give invth its

^

specifif'" (Sihlah 1995). He refers to the

divides the central floor área, and is

intense power. We now seeni better able

,

articulation of the Gallery space, the

sectioned into three lengths, each

to use the conception of mvth called for

"

spatial vectors and svmmetries in the

articulating a particular epoch in South

by Raphael Samuel and Paul Thompson

"design of the Gallery... based on circles.

African history. The historical pivot here

(1990). invoking the '"power of symbols.

being the elections of April 1994. The

the forcé of illusion " to serve our

periods described are those before "dark

coUective and differenliated cultural

days of death and destruction", during

needs. The consequences of doing this

this now mythical eveiu -"inore

are considerable, and can function at all

optimistic "- and after, brilliant, strong,

levéis of discourse, including

bold. reassuring (Sihlali 1995). He

increasingly intense debates about

presents a cuniulative challenge to the

Afrocentricism. As these authors write;

half-truths and lies of living history in

"'hi identifying mythical elements

^

^

a

i
o

"

half-circles. and two parallel lines which
begin on the lower stairs to the
centre"(Sihlah 1995) [Figure 6] and
situates his work in this complex.
Where impenetrable, effectively
blank walls iniprison Geers's ambitions
and the aesthetic conceits of much
contemporary post-modern practice. for
Sihlali the boundaries of space
-conceived multidimensionally

bad faitli.
Sihlali speaks of engaging the

in our own cultural and professional
assumptions, we threaten our

(symbolically/materially)-are

"movements in our history", and all his

ethnocentric self-confidenccWe discover

negotiable, Glass becomes a visuallv

recent work appears concerned with

a psychic dimensión which recogiiises

porous screen and a surface.

such "movements". But this is a history

the power of mvth and unconscious

distinguishing interior and exterior. The

not devoid of niyth, or the complex

desire as forces, not onlv in histon-, but

floor becomes a support. the ground, for

strategies and rhetorics of stontelling. of

in shaping our lives. We open up a

Sihlali s possession of the very centre of

narration. hideed the historical nioment

history which refuses to be safely boxed

institutional space. Here the access and

of our first election has achieved

away.,. which instead pivots on the

occupation in a sense assumed by Geers

mythopoeic dimensions, central to

active relationship between past and

is thus not assumed but actively taken.

luifixing and restructuring our identities.

present, subjective and objective, poetic

And this action is not uncritical. As the

This drive was awesonielv manifest in

and political'.

electricily and eaiMh. ai'e llie fulcnim of

of iiiiio\alion 1)111 my niain llirust is tü

spring. a soun-c ÜI' COUCCIÍNC íeeliug.

Sihlali s narralive projecl of hisloriea]

look hack lo he ahle lo see ihe fuliire."'

collective aspiration, colleclive proiiiise,

repossession and iiideed self-possession

(Sihlali 199-5) Sililali's power Ües in this

OH a nalional si age. Il is liard lo niake

[Figure 8], T h e Iraiisparcnt glass facing

hidireclionalitv.

too iiiucli of lliat iiioiiieiil. and easy lo

ihe park. spanning a space which also

seiitiinciilalisc (scc Bi-iiik

íiinclions as a poinl of entrv and exit. is

|)reoccii|)alion iihlialed in ihe mid and

puncliialed b\ six large works hased oii

lale 1980''s while oul of llie counlry.

muráis. Muráis are tradilionallv

Sihlali writes of his hreaklhroiigh in

For ilic majoi'ilv. Apjil Ix'came a

\99-i).

M\lli ,s('i\iiig liisloiy. rallicr llum
invstil'icalioii. can iiow ])ro(lur,c IVesli

In these works he conlinues a

wavs of narrating oui'selves. The return

1 9 8 5 - 8 0 . wheii a siibsidised joiirney lo

of iiivlli(s). niediated foi- Sililali (lirougli.

Nice "enabled me lo express iiiyseli

aniongsl ollier lliings. Idlozi (ancesti-al

sponlaneouslv in a visual language ihal 1

spií'its). are ci'itieal liere. Foi' lliese are

liad siip])ressed for alniosl thirix' vears"

die stoiies ihi'ongh wliich people Uve.

(Sihlali 199-I-). In his .Viapoga wall series

and lia\'e lived in .svniliolic space. and

(hegun in 1 9 8 8 and conlinning). "the

tlie nieans l)v whicli people prised loóse

spiriliial power of mv work relaled lo

(he gii|) of oppression. A|.)ai'tliei(l fi.xed

ihe |jast. imniediale [present] and

'US . huí nol gdod and pi'opeí'. Our sense

fuliire. echoing our heliefs in a Trinilv

oi i^lace, porons wilhoin weakening. ¡s
opening np. nuileriallv. sMiiholicallv.
spiritiiallv. lo ilself. lo olhers. All ihese

(/ iimdliiK/diigi
Duiaul Sililali. Miind Seríes (detüil).
1')<)4/<).5. C^ourlcsv .loliannesbarg Arl Gallery.
Phülo: W avne Oostehuizen.

l o g e l h e r - l i l e malerial. ihe syniholic. ihe

) wliich encompasses

our anceslral conneclion wilh ihe past,
presenl a n d fuTure. On these walls
a])pear prayers. inessages and secrcl

sph'iliial-diive (he liheralioii of enllnre

associaled wilh walls. and in Sihlali's

maps, love songs and ])oeins. polilical

and ihe liheralion riilliire mighl

lexicón lhe\ signiív a ])ersonal as well as

protests and sloganeeriiiK. relifíions

|)roin¡se. l-'or Sililali ihe "i-ole of llie

a piililic iiislorv. l i e even refers lo \\\e

symhols and gral'fiti [signatiii'es of the

Idlozi

iievv Iransilional Governmenl s

sick]".(Sililalil994)

was lo keep me wilhiii tile

Ijoiinds of ni\ cullni-e wlhlsl al ihe sanie

Reconstruclioii a n d Developmeiil

lime exTending ni\ eoniael wilh ihe

Progi'aní (RDP) as svinholic. a nalional

mural works and the plethora of holh

inlernalional eonniuiniu " (Kihiali

and personal resoiirce. ll seenis

crxplic and familiar sigiis emhedded in

199.5). hi a sense. Sihiali s wav of

remarkable, even woiiderfiil, given thal

iheiii do nol iiiask whal lies hexoiid: ihe

knowing. oí producing whal he knows.

ihis very puhlic. even cHcliéd aml

people. lile air. llie waler. llie ciillured

hmelions soinelhing like Michel

certainlv overdelerinined social project

vegelalion which logelher popúlale

l''oncauirs (1980)¡ge;íe«/ogr. ihe '•nnion

(RDP). liolds siicli enrichnienl and

.loiiheri Park. Whal Sihlali engages is the

oí ei'ndhe know ledge and local memories

em|)o\verinenr for [jersonal crealivitv.

hinclion oí liarsli realilv' (ieers alindes

which allows US lo eslahlisli a hisloi'ical

Fiirllier. colonr. sliape. dil'ferenl

lo in his lille. I le slakes a claim in a slill

knowlcdge of slrnggles and lo make use

configuralions írom diniK' reniemliered

\ilal inslilulion wliere (¡eers would

ol lilis know ledge laclicalK' lodav."

and reverefl childhood iinages of fioors

|ierliaps wanl lo diminish llie dainis in

and walls iní'illrale Sihlali s work. Ilis

in\erse pro])orlion lo his claini as cullural

signs. arcane and laniiliar. llie salinaled

nio\emeril is. ihoiigh. alwavs holli hack

arbiler. Tliis iiia\- he lo niisread Ceers,

and liiíihive colouis. ihe colom's of

and forward: "Yes. lliere is an elemenl

hnl il is a misreading he enconi-ages. At

I he eleclion ci'oss (.x). and olher

Installed in the (íallerv. the six

nny rafe, unlike C,ecis. Sililali does not

the L niv(Tsit\' of the \\ ilwalersi'and.

where the ioi'ces oC histor'v visiblv

iiiake a casually of arl. iicilher iii its

This Gallerv hosted a show titled

inipact on the individual. In and

specifif íoniis. iior as aji etilos. Wliile

"Takiiig Liberties: the Bodv P o l i t i c '

ihrongh the bodv. social life is

Sihlaü is iiot iinci-itical. he directs liis

This largelv wliite in.stitution is itself in

li'ansíormiMl ¡nio lived e.\|)er¡ence and

energies at i-ecoveiy. indeed self-recover\-:

the throes of iransroi'inalioii. Histoi'icallv

the bodv is the íulcrum of struggles

"To me. years of presen]3lion liy wesleni

it has been seen as liberal, even radical

between lop-down and bottom-u|) foi'ces

coneepls liave lefl me cold. rohhing me oí

in ¡Is opposition againsl the Apai'lheid

which seek to slrucliire and control ihe

wlial has beeii very cióse lo my hearl.

State. Il is now in crisis, facing sometimes

social ordei'. Indeed. in a sense. the

Miially. ¡11 woi-king- oii (hese paiiels. I fell

vinilent and often iincompi'omisiiig

historv of South África could be i'ead off

a joy of ereatioii grealer tiuui aiiy gloi-y".

questions to do with access. fornis of

the fate of the boflv in silii. Inscribed.

(Sihlah 1995).

governance, accounlabilitv. its visión foi'

sometimes gentlv. sometimes ])ainfullv

a ftitiire as a specifically African

directlv. ihi'ongh the genleel disci|)lines

askaiice at die figure of the artist. His

academic and cultural iiistitntion. and

of social etic|uelte. through social

ambhioiis are plaiii. He is aii artist. He

the mechanisms for making this visión

regimentation and restricting movement.

has a right to access to the iiistitiitions of

more iban rhetoric (see Makgoba 1995).

through stigmatising skin. through

Sihlali does not glance eyiiieally

art. He i'esei-ves the right of admission lo

" T a k i n g Liberties.

ciirated by

pi'oscribing free associalion and llirongh

places and spaces so often denied lo liim.

nivself and Pitika Ntuli. was stimulaled

presci'ibing whal bodies mav utter,

or which i-e|iresent him 'othcrwise'. in

bv the recognition thal the bodv is

lln'oiigh direcl aclion. llirongh lorture

the ]jast. In the end diis is work ceiitred

preciselv wliere social becomes ¡jersonal,

and incarceralion... all ibis legalised in a

on specifically human expeiience,

wlicn- iiaíure and cnllure inlersei'l.

massive edifice of the nianv í^and Acts,

aífective and affecling in its

pass laws. infliLX control regulations. the

unwiUingness U) i'elinqnish a hmnanism

Immoialilv Ac't. the Su|j|iression of

wiiich was iu any evenl ihe larget of

Communism y\ct. the I'erroi'ism Act and

Apartheid and inde(íd. perhaps the eiitire

so on. All diese liave consirucled a n d

colonial enterprise. This human integrily

conslricled our polilical. economic and

is not the suspect humaiiism of the

personal space. and our aclions and

Enlightemnent. hut something olher'. lis

affecls within llial Sfiace. lii " T a k i n g

relation to ihe possibilities of ageiicv in

Liberties . we soughl lo render visible

rile age of the 'death of the antlior'

and concrete our specific experience of

wliose pall-hearers are the 'decentred

lliose forces in Soulli África which

siibjects' so often parodied in the more

soughl. and inevilaliK slill seek in such

íacile reaches of post-moderii impeiial

mulable \ \ a \ s . lo orgauise. regúlale and

discourses, bcgs m a n y (|uestioiis. This is

discipline ihe b o d \ . We also songlil to

a project f o r t h e fulure.

rcndei' visible ihose figures and forces
w Ihch resisled. and slill resist. this
orgaiiisation. regulalion and discipline.
Enlei'ing llie (¡alieix. one passes

We move now to another instilulional
venue for a core exhibilion of the
Biemiial. the (ierli-iide Poseí Gallerv at

between Iwo large dark lieads b\' artist
Diiraiil i^iUUW. Hhiiii iiiiiiihcr ó. lOO-t/Q.5.

(lüurlesv of the arlisl. Pholi): .lean Bniiulrii.

Reggie Letsatsi [figure 9 and figure

10]. One liead lies oii a h a i d ciishion,

installation condilions both. We are not

Hke tlu" figure oí history. waiting to vise.

sure whether the arraugenieut of the

T h e olher. tliougli u|)i¡gli1. is. like the

binidles derives froiti preparatiou lor

fiísT. without a bofiy. Aiiii. like the fírst.

teuiporai-v setllenienl or soniethiug inore

tracked across by crawhiig ereatures.

sinister: a cjuick getaway.

Whellier 'dead' or 'ahve'. shuiilieriiig

The Iniudles are repositories of the

liistorv, reasüii iii a stupor. \\e do nol

displaced. T l u o u g h l'ear. violeuce,

know: are they divinatioiiH of (he decay

povertv, whether illicit or legally

oí' tyraiinv. or its rise? The slee|)ing head

sanctioued. these coustitute all the

is bodvless as iii a (h'eain. T h e bodv of

eai'lliK possessions ol' real people, to be

tile iipright head perhaps buried in the

(;ai'ried lilerallv ou tlieir liacks or pushed

soil below. Severed or buiied. ihev are

iii primitive vehicles. These collections

anibivaleiit figures, like Afiica. hke the

couiprise not onlv food and clothiug for

spirit ol' that opaque but ilhntiinating

Reggie Letsatsi. Ihililh'd. l')9ü.

material survival, but tlnngs lor the lile

Courtesy of the artist. Photo; .lean Bnii
body so eloqtieutlv iuterrogated bv that

of the s]i¡rit. There are foodstufls which

reiuarkable South Al'rícau writer .I.M.

have achieved virtual svmbolic

Goetzee (1983): "yonr will acqtiiesced "

Onee past these awesome heads

dhuensious in South Africau worker

but your body balked. That was how I

and through tlie eutrance we are

culture: sigiis of an entire cultural class:

saw it. Your bodv rejected the l'oüd we

eoufronted with an apparent disarray of

for example. the red-labelled Clemyck

led you aud vou grew even thinner.

buudles. packages. pareéis, oíd stiileases.

Pilchards (iu lómalo sauce), the half-

If'hy? 1 asked niyself: why will this niati

Tliis assenil)led work is that of artist

loaf of w h h e bread, the IWISA staple

uot eat when' lie is plaiiilv starviug?

Kay Hassau, titled "The Fliglit''[Figitre

maize iiieal [Figure 1 2 ] . T h e bags

Tlieii as I -ttatched you day afier flay 1

11]. It ¡s iiupossible lo niove into the

coutaiuing this ineal are

slowly begau (o u n d e i s t a u d the triith;

Gallery space without bodily eugaging

characteristically themselves the

that yon were erving secretlv. unkuovvu

these obstructions. T h e artist has obliged

material of art-ciilture. as a display of

to yoiu' conscioiis self (l'orgive the terui).

the viewer by forgiug, wiuding,

xinkiraniainu

(or a dillereut kiud ol' food. l'ood that

a w k w a r d . even tortiions passages

Maswanganyi siiggests [Figure 1 3 ] .

uoue of tlieiu camps eould supplv. Your

through these personal leaviiigs. T h e

T h e n there are the combustibles;

will reniained pliaut but )'OIM' l)ody was

viewer's bodv is thns uot only

niaterials of light, heat and energy.

cryiug to be led its owii l'ood. and onlv

acknowledged bul inade to feel. T h e

Wliite wax caudles. the ubiquitous

that. Now I had beeu tanglil that ihe

body of the refugee is, however, abseut.

primus jiaralíin stove. signifv the

body contains no anibivaleiice. T h e

lilis abseuce - w i t h its uiiavoi dable

absence of electricity [Figure 1 4 ] . There

body, I h a d beeu taughi. wuuts only to

intiinations of violeuce aud the politics

are also the ever-])reseut conservers of

live. Stiicide. 1 had nnderstood. is an act

of disap]5earauce- laces the experience

energy. the blaukets. the cloths, the

"Ol of ihe liody agaiust itself but of the

of luoving tiiongli lliese liundies with

(lated iiewspapers. y\ll aie cumtilatively

will against the body. Yet here 1 beheld

loss. an invasive loss of |irivaov. This

icons of a culture iu searcli of a home.

a body that was going to die rather t h a n

loss uudercuts ain indiíference we uiight

change its uattu'e". ("Life aud Times of

feel as we pass tlu'ough. whelher

spirit: the small-claims comforl of ollier-

Michael K").

eiitering or exiting the space. 'Flie

W'orldly belief. T h e deeply íell

uearby bv Esther

And then there is that stuff of the
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Tlial i('nuirkal)lc Soulh African. Sol

lionie and ciils lo llie semiolic lione liv

Plaaljc (187()-1()32). hearing hrillianl

liaving oiie of llie nienial woikeis in llie

witncss 10 llic conscqncnceb of ihc so-

Gallerv. wlio are al llie ceñiré oí

called \ a l i v e L a n d Acl ol' 1 9 1 3 . writes

dispnles in liie U n i v e r s i n . lielp (re)make

an acconnl (1916) ol'lhc Torced eviclion

llie bed [í'ignre 12]. Slie is diily

o í a n i i n m a n i e d woniaii. iinalilc lo nieet

ackiiowledged. lionicalK. workers

tile ' l a n d l o r d s deniand for lahonr: "the

inonnled a live-in. sleep-in prolesl in llie

Dnicinnan ordered her lo 'clear out,

iiearbv Liniversitv concoiirse. a bare

and . he added willi an oalli. 'von innst

twenlv metras froiii the Callery (see

get anollier man lieíoii' xoii reacli vour

.Vlakgoba 199.-). Keeloii 199.5).

iiext place of ahode. a.s llie law will not
|)eniiil \(iu lo .sla\ diere niilil von lia\e a

VI

m a n lo work for llie Baa.s." Ilaving

^

l-.stluM- Maswiiiipiiiyi and Fikik- Skosaiia.
XiiikiniiiKiiui. i-irca 1993. Courlesy GITIIIHIC
l^iscl (;all(T\. Plidlo: .lean BIIIIKIIÍI.

;i|i|)i'(}|)riali()ri of rdinriKiiiplai'e, eveii
olhccw isc Irixial icDiis IVoin oi'lliodox
i'i'ligion are iiiucli iii exidciicc [l'"ii>iire
12]. Froni Clir-i.slianily - i n lilis
|)ail¡i'iilai- iii.slaiicc- llic idcalised. iiiass
lii'()dii('(>d. •¡nlcriialidiiali.sl' VAWO(-aiicasiaii \'lai-y willi Cliüd louiid in
clicap dowiilowii .sliops and aloiiusidc
lile load, are par! oC llic spiriliial
riinii.sliiri>j;s. .'Xiid. liiially lile Bible. llial
overdcleniiined icxi o l i l i c colonial and

given lilis counscl liic landlord ¡s said lo

Haviiig negolialed llassan s assemlilage.

have sel fire lo Maria s llialched collage.

we desceiid the slairs oí ilie iwo-liered

and as llie cliilK sonlli-i'^aslcr hicw llie

Gallerv inlo llie darkened s])ace of the

siiiokc of lier hurning lioiiie towards llie

Standard Bank {J)lleclioii of African Art

norlli-wesl. Maria willi lier hedclolhes

Pernianent Displax. íhis dis|>lay alreadv

Olí iier licad. and on llie lieads of lier son

circinnscribes a field of conflicl. V,i\v\ ,

and dangliler. and cari'ving licr lliree-

\í\i\ Vi \ k (199-t). for exaniple. argiies

vear-old liov lied lo her back. walked off

(in parí ol a inncli more exlensive

hei' l'arin... In |)arling froni llie endeared

disciission) dial llie "exhibitioirs

associalions of llieir lalc liomi'. lor oiie

decisión lo echo poslmodern challeiiges

hiaiik and iinkiiown. llii' <-liildreii were

t:o lile canon of Western aeslhetics

weeping hillerlw Ñor has aiiy iicws of

overshadows the challenge lo ihe canon

ihe fale oí lilis faniilv lieen received

of Ahican arl dial llie Soulheni African

siiice they were forccd oiil ((|. Plalzkv

objects issue."

aiid Waiker 19a,-,)-.
Affeclinglv simple and eniolionalK

In lilis alinosl siiblerraiiean \ a i d l .
llie d¡slincli\ (' cold bine glow of a

Aparlhcid cnlcrprí.se. Tlic spiriliial

w renching. Hassan's work speaks lo an

televisión monilor is reílecled in llie

co.sinolooy al work in llicsc- slralfililcncd

exjierience (oo maiiv of iis kiiow oiily

glass snríaces of llie displax cabinets

circinnsiances is avowedly niixcd and

ihroiigh a dislanced piihlic icoiiography

[bignie 1.-)]. Il is liere llial xve encoimler

liyi)rid¡sed. resislinf; easy assiniilaUon.

of reíiigees and ihe hoineless -llie

Peniix' Sio|)is's inslallalion. lilled

eveii less jud»incnl. I)\- non-parlicipaiU.s.

medialed 'collalerar conse(|iieiices of

"Perinaiienl Gollection. ' Siopis's

war and naliiral disaslers in

inslallalion iiiakes manifold and poinled

ii-oilof>iapliy whicli. llioii<;li

iiews]ia].)ers. (elevisioii. magazincs. Nol

use of iluí Slandiird Bank Peiinaiienl

iraiinialicaily Híiiircd in ridn<>('c ciilliire

(•oiilenl willi llie alibi iinplicil in snch

Displax'.

]j"lil now. as ¡n llic Rwandan Iragedv.

niedialions. llie inflaled claiins of llie

ai.so .sli'clclics i)a(k inlo local hisloi-y.

Einpire of Sigus, Hassaii biiiigs llie work

Tlieso luiiulles prcsonl an

The glass siirface of one large
displav cabinel is criss-crossed by a

i-aiidoni lallicc oí'woodcii scalTolding

inlerrupl. arresl and coiiiplirale llie view

seek whal iniglil niove ns. wlial inighl

[Figure 16]. Il ¡s ijiiclcaí- wlu'llicr it is

ol tlie nialerial cnhiire arraved in the

chanae iis. in lliis liislorical speclacle so

riicaiil lo he iu llie eai'ly stages of beiiig

cahinel i)ehin(f

riven wilh li-aiiiiia.

Ijoarded iip. or siiored up. African

The analog\ helween colonial

I3e\()nd facile exhorlalion. ihe

eiilliiial ol)jec(s. moslly IVom ihe

trade and the colleclion oí inali'iial

sensalioiial speclacles ihal displays ol

i'elativelv dislant pasl. ure slaeked and

culture is cleai'. Bul equally clear is llie

tlhs kiiid ^ouielinies hecome seldoin

piled hehind this lattice. Classificatiou.

niedialiou of ihe crili(|ne of llie \¡olence

niake serioiis demaiids on ihe crilical

iiaiiiing-llie anchor lor pi'ochjring

of collecliiig and classificatiou tlirougli a

\ iewei-. In lilis iiislallalioii. howcveí-. a

mcanings l'or llie waslied aiul fuiíiigaled

pcnsive arliciilalion -leiilalive and

fnll-lenglli inirror wall al ihe hack of die

olijecls- seems inixed and coiilused. Yet

íragile- of holli heaulv and affection.

displav case ensures llial al leasl llie

sonie logic of organisalion seenis at work

For all the faded hloodx" Irails ihat cross

viewer cannot escape lier or liis o\\ ii

iii the seleclion. grouping and

our (de)coloiiised conlinenl. Irails slrewu

presence. F(|iiall\. llial llie speclacle

jnxla])osilioihng ol'fhe olijecls, All

wilh luunaii niiser\. ihere is hei'e a

leinains iu llie dark iiiilil and iinless ihe

a p p e a r nianil'estly aníliropoinoi-pliic:

desire nol onl\ lo lace llial hislorx. huí

viewer pli\s¡call\' swilches on llie lime

(hums willi lii-easls. gourds wilh ligiii-es

to reallv feel its loiig liidden pulse, and

swilcli. ílooding ihe sceiie wilh liglil.

wilh emphalic l)uliocks and genilals,

respond In llie liere and now lo ihal

T h e viewer in ineliiclahK' imolved iu ihe

figures eini)racing and la\ing logelher

feeling. Siopis s work is nielancholic. a

revelatidii. for heller or worse. Innocence

[Figure 10]. The hoflv is nol onlv

work of nionrning. Yet il is. for all ihe

and ignoraiice have limilcd curreucy in

preseiil in fornis. huí in ihe hicl liíat ihc

risks il cnlails. íor all ils niorlalilw a

lilis action.

oiíjects are very inuch nianuaNv

work w liich seeks a wav lorward. which

lashioiied-crafleíL caressed. loiiclied.

searches. Il insists on ihe work of an

seems lo he an ol>scss¡\c need lo work

uuu'ked. haiuüed i)v ihe l¡\iiig innnan

embodied, carnalised eye and touch to

ihroiigh ihe prol)lem of hislor)' and

P a n of lile projecl in lilis woi'k

hody. Yel ihis second i)od\'. ihe sentient
niakei'. oi' comniiniilv of inakers. is
ahsenl save for ihe odd arciiival
|>iiologra])h or h'agnienl of lex(.
As if to niark ihis separalion of
seTilienl suhjecl and made oiíjer.l. ihis
siience. ihe iallice ONcr ihe giass
provides a scafl'oldiiig for ihe randoni
distrihiition of \'er\' conleniporarv lioiK
h'aginenls. 'I'licic is noliiing parl¡cuiai-|y
cleganl aiioiil lliese fraginenls. Limlis
are seclioned ('rom torsos, toi-sos sweil
vitii olten hizan-e. eveii nionslroiis
íecundily [Figure 1 7 ] . Fach fraginenl is
Rovered wilh a suhslance. niosliy llie
stiill of eoloihal I r a d e - l e a . coffee. silgar,
spices. Tiius garnislied. liiese fragments

IViiiiy Siiipis. I't'niiiiiii-nl Collertioii ((lelail). 1 <)<)-+/').",. Cduilcsy "fll"' ^rlisl.
Pliold: Jcaii Bnindrit.

relating, which brings us back to the

need of reinscription itself, not least

representation of the face mask of the

video mirrored and reflected iii the

from the 'others' point of view. As bell

'other' virtually erased to a trace by the

surfaces of the installation. In the video

hooks (1992) writes:

hand which inflicted it. something

the question of drawing on, addressing

"For years, black domestic

happens. What, preciselv? Some of the

the body of 'others' is taken up in a

servants, working in white homes, acting

pain and the productive power of the

direct and material way. To draw is to

as infonnants, brought knowledge back

act of representing 'self and 'other?

both extract and inscribe.

to segregated communities -details,

This order of questioning is as

facts, observations, and psychoanalytic

impossible as it is unavoidable. The

subterranean space and titled "Per Kind

readings of the white Other. Sharing the

process essaved in this work, to use Toni

Permission (Fieldwork)," two efforts at

fascination with difference that white

Morrison's (1992) words, is that of race

drawing on the body constitute the

people have coUectively expressed openly

becoming metaphorical. race becoming

primary narrative. Both images are

(and at time vulgarly) as they have

"a wav of referring to and disguising

drawn in black ink on a very material

travelled around the world in pursuit of

forces, events, classes. and expressions of

white field by anonymous hands. The

the Other and Otherness. black people,

social decav and división far more

hands are themselves insnlated by the

especially those living during the

threatening to the bodv politic than

white cotton gloves typically used to

historical period of racial Apartheid and

biological 'race' ever was. Expensively

prevent skin contact and contamination

legal segregation, have similarly

kept... [i]t seems that it has a utilitv far

(either way?) in musemn and medico-

maintained steadfast and ongoing

bevond economy, beyond the

clinical work. The white field is

curiosity about the 'ghosts', 'the

sequestering of classes from one another,

circimiscribed on the surface of the warm

barbarians', these strange apparitions

and has assumed a metaphorical Ufe so

'off-white' hving body, in the middle of

they were forced to serve".

completely embedded in dailv discourse

In the video, framed in this

the back. This space between the nape of

White figures throughout this body

that it is perhaps more necessary and
more on displav than ever before".

the neck and the small of the back,

of work, as presence, as absence, as

between the shoulder blades, is the space

lack, as a screen to receive inscriptions

of back-stabbing, of whipping, of tnming

and projections, as a veil to mask and

the process is all too real. The bodv is

away. It is a vulnerable space. The body

obscure, as a second skin, as so much

literally made raw and sensitive through

is that of the artist. The sources for both

scar tissue, or as something to be

the activity of representation and

drawings are themselves representations,

sloughed off. In the video perfonnance

rerepresentation [Figure 18]. And in this

one a face mask cast from an anonymous

the white paint not only literally

particular work the colUsion of medico-

living subject (yet still a death-mask), the

describes and circumscribes the field of

scientific (1) and aesthetic discourse

other a photograph fixing, as

representation, but also, at one point,

-mediated by the actual face mask and

photographs do, a past, dead moment, a

acts as something of a balm, a salve to

the drawing of it respectively- fires

punctum from the artist's Ufe.

the violence of representation inscribed

ethical questions in both directions.

in that field. In this work, in the way the

'Life' drawing, not entirelv unlike

this scenario, an absent centre as Claire

white layer almost caresses the back of

medico-scientific discourse. often

Pajaczkowska and Lola Young (1992)

the body which is ultimately the real

objectifies what it surveys with

would argüe, h is, like its

field of inscription, in the way its

indifference. There is often an aesthetic

'other'-'black'- an overdetermined

opaque thickness seeps into the cracked,

alibi, but it convinces no more than anv

colour, if colour it is. It is certainly in

abraded surface, embalming the eroded

other. At any rate the process enacted

Whiteness is highly significant in

The pain of the body inscribed in

liere, a process iii wliicli I he aclivitv of

"set her face against all solicitude and

idenlificalioM. llie sliuggle willi

represenlation is neither innocenl ñor

all lenderness."

contradiclion are all lliere.

transparent, seems to open possibilities
of "self" and 'otlier' representa! ion in

In mauv wavs ihc cullural
VII

lernis less of exclusión, erasnre and

lopographv of .Apartheid Soulh África
-melro|)olis. lo\vnslii|). rural área,

exploilalion than of niixed identilicalioii

T h e fragüe connections between all the

se]5arated. divided. segregaled,

a n d ihe desire lo relate.

artisls cited here. provide soine cuireul

dirierciilialK resourced- has luihappilv

It wonld have been all

hur\i\e(l ihc .lohannesburg

too easv nol to have enibarked

I3iennal(; relalively

on lilis ill-fated journcv al all.

luichanged. Giveii the

Biit Siopis s e m b a r k a t i o n is

financial and cullural

niade to face a historv of

investmenl in llie I5iennale,

relating; 'self and 'olhei' nol in

this ainounts to something of

ignorance. ñor in a knowing.

a cullural a l r o c i u . al least at

safely l'irst polilical •liands-olT

this level. It has inade ihe

wisdoiii. bul ¡n as full

cullural Icrrain iiiiiiecessarily

knowledge as possible in this

more hazardmis lo negoliate.

liisuirical conjiiucture. this

T h e all too familiar

auspicious nioinent of change.

discrimiiiator\' mappiíig (see

Kired bv (he desire for a

Chi-istopher 19')4) of

liberating niobility. Siopis

margiualilv. llie diseijiülibria

seeks to acknowledge her own

of ceulre and periphery,

place ¡11 lh(> circuit of

renuiin as cuhurallv robust

representalioiis ihat siruclurc

as ever. /MI is iiuicli as it was,

oiir ofteii discriminatory

l)Ul nol entirelv.

experience. Bul this is nol all.

T h e (-veiil ihal was ihe

nol enongh. She seeks also nol

.lohannesburg Bienuale.

oiily lo acknow'ledge ihe

\ \ h a l e \ c r ils legión íaihires,

repressive figuring of llie

¡Is \ a p ¡ d ¡uleruaUonahsm. ¡ts

'olliei' ¡11 ihi.s circiúl. bul lo

^H

tesl. r¡skily. its poicnlial for
Peiiiiy Si(i|iis. I'cr Kiiid Pennission (Fieldwork) (rletail. vidcíj). l')<)-l/9.
pleasiire. exchange and

CüiuK'sv of the uiiist. Photo: Jeaii Bruiiilril.

ideiHifiration. And in I he iiew
kiiüwledge. tlie new feelings. ihe new
experiences ihal these ackiiowledgments
miglii come lo produce, to íind
soinetliing 'otlier' lo llial Eiiro|)e (at
once her historv and nol her hislorv)
wliich, as F r a n t z F a n ó n wrote ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,

c u h u i a l conce¡ls. ¡Is \aciioiis
rhetor¡c, nevertheless
reniains a |io\verfiil
testainenl lo ihe cullural

conl'iguralions of South African art. T h e

energy of Soulh African artists and the

circulalioii of signs. (he diseinhodiuieni

art comiiuuiily. if ¡I dU\ anylluug. ¡l

and upiooling of signilicalion. lile

concenlraled aii eiiei-gy which has. if

i'csislaiice to ihal cii'culaliou and

haphazai-dk, generated a passiou and

diseiiibodiineul. uprooliug, llie actual

o|)enness. a tlesire for artists to ineet

social violence, the search for proiliictive

arlisis, cm-alors lo iiieel curalors. a
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desire lo listen lo voices l'roiii ix-voiul
our sliores. a desii-c lo exploi'e lasliuocüllural c.xcliaiipes. a desire to feel. lo
know, lo imagine diff'ereiU woj'lds.
Indeed. as Sililaii says. he leéis
"recrealed". Pan oflluil l e e l i n g l u n i s
explicidy fdi- Sihlali. and more general!v
perhaps for olhers. ou tlie recognition
liere of powej-ful aíTinities w itli visual
culture in Soulli América. /\sia. aud ihe
Peii]iv Siopis. Pcn/Kiiiciil

CulU^ctioii (delail). 1*)*)-!/^*.'). (idiiricsx ol' ihc arlisi.

rest of África.

Photo: Jean Brundrit.

South African arl needs exchange,
lo enter and draw froni cii-cui(s lieyond

tlial is oui' h u m a n historv. anv

li'amjjoline ihal is ihe i-esistan(-e of

its now o])euiug hordejs. bul nol on anv

i'ecognition of cnllural liatbarism. has lo

others. and digging inlo lis own flesh lo

terms. ñor al any price. We need to look

do with refaslhoniug imfaslhonable

liiid a ineaihng . Beaulw li'ulli. and bre:

oulwards and wiiliiii sinuillaneouslv. huí

nolions: trulh. and wilh Iriilh,

malei'ial enoiígh foi' ihe radical

not neglect one for ihe olliei-.

hunianlsm. and wilh humanism (in

hmnaiiisl pi'ojecl foi' a lixiible luluie and

cultiu-e al least). ihe beauliful. All

a vital visual cidlure.

VIII
dangerous and dilficull nolions. J3ul lliev
1 wanl lo end hy relui-ning lo the sad

need lo re-entei' llie hislorical stage of

bul familia]- inuiges llial opeiuMl ihis

culture. Mainphela Rani])hele suggests

NOTKS
(1) riic lace iiULsks wt've ca.sl iiiostly duriiig
luedico-anlhropological lieldwork íor

paper. In some ways lliese woi'ks of Ken

that we sliould lieed these words by

Ooslerbroek peddle a stereolvped image

writer Cliinua Acheljc: "Trnlh is lieauly.

oí África alii'oad -undiffei'entialed,

isn I it? It imisl be. vou know. lo make

honiogenised- in ihe inleiiiallonal

someone dving in ihal |)a¡n. lo m a k e

doniain: llie image of ihe victim [Figure

him... sinile. He sees it and ¡i ¡s-how can

2 and Figure 3 ] . As |)ainful as this is.

I sav i t ? - it is unbearably beauliful

l)oih ihe i-ealily of ihe image and pi'ocess

"The ilealing oí a Xalion?!')').')). jn a

ol |)e(klling sensalion. we nuist move

mi.xed u|). complicated wav. all the

againsl ihis iconogra])iiv of viclimhoixl

works numlioned here touch and even

wilhoul denying ¡1. deci'ving il. ¡Is

engage this Iriith. a disiiiuiK h u m a n

.soaiatv|)e studios in llie Do|)artnien1 of
AnaloiiiN" al a local incdiral scliool. Sonic
wcre fi'oni liviiig subjects. whilc otlicivs ai'c in
fact d c a d a n a s k s . For aii iateresliiig di.scu.s.siou
011 lile rclalcd praclicc of m a k i u g life-casls of
•|3uslinicn

and I loncnidis

foi innscuní

dis|)la\. .scc Palricia Da\*ison (l*í*í-í).

((|.
(>oliii R i c h a r d s ¡s a Sontli AlVican art
liisloi'ian. crilic and curalor. 1 le is a
conn'ii)nIor an<l m\ ad\ iscr ui dilTcrcnl Í\YX
niagazincs and jíjurnals. V)r. Ricliaids

is llic

Sénior IjCctuicr at llic DcpailnicMl of f i n e
.\rls. I ni\'crsiiv of llic \\ ilwaicrsiand.
.lolunnicshnrg.

realily. it.s history. We need to Iry to

Inith. f a n ó n (1')86). wi'iling so long ago

develo|) ihal nidivul

in "Black Skins W'hile .Masks.'' speaks

Ininumisin. wilhout

ACKN()\VLI:D(;I:MI,NI'S

of "ti'ulhs " being "a fií-e in me llien '. of

I «onlil likc lo ihank .liilia Cliaillon ol llic

niisrepresentalioHs. lliat Fi-anlz Fanón

" m a n k i n d relaining ihis fiíc lludiigh

.lolianncsbing Arl (iallcr\. \\illioul w lioin lilis

a n d others have gra]5pled with so

self-conibuslion.

intensely: a Inmianism of rc/d/iiig . of

characlei'islicalK \is¡oiuu'\ wav lo ihe

the enhghienment prelensions and

work wonl<l nol have beeii wrillcii. l'Dr llic

riien he poinls in bis

pliologiapliy of the works. I woiild likc lo
nicnlion

llic cxpcrl scr\*iccs of .Icnn Biiiiidril

and \\ a\iic Oostehui/en. Finallv I wonid likc

c o u u m m i n g with difference.
Any response to the catasliophe

possiiiililv of a fuliire facing hislor\'. a

lo lliank llic Kslalc of Kcn Ooslcrhidck for

future of ".Vlankind sel iree of the

pcrinission lor llic rcja'odiiclion ol liis woi'k.

